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!ztisl)tidQ(l a long iiladcd kunife, v.itlî a
li.itndle of indiani worknîanshp-a pi
of leggin)s tiglitly fitted te a Nvell tul!1irnc
caîf, %were handsoinely braidcd and
bcaded, %vhile a drooping bine cal), frein
which ain cagle feather wvaved, sur-
mounted a bead and face of classie beau-
ty. Education and eppertuinities Of ini-
preveracat, (leriveti fromn his ranlz as
captain iii a troop of horse, had gIven
te Edwvin Donner a1n advantage ZDover
bis fniend, whlî louked to hirn for coln-
iiel in ai nmatters of graver import.

Yes' said Deviner, bcnding bis
eyes bearning witl tender affiction upon
thie face of Bmily, whichi had becomne
flushied by a description of lier recent
retrospection, Il yent say truly; it is a
lovcly spot, andi may wvell rival the
prend Hudson in is paliniest days. 1,
100, have been led back iii thoughit te ils
gi'aîle waters-to Ilie young fricnds we
hlave left uipon its banks, or wiho have
been snalclied frein the blood stianed
earthi befere tic frowvn of care had
gathecd on their brows-Rerospec-
t .ion lias beeni busy -iith a checquered
lifc, but the future may be that of everi
biappiness, the prescit semis ominous
of as mucili.«" IlSince you admire the
Place e xvell, perhaps it weuild be
uiseless te go farthier," said 1-lorace,
Ilfor iny pairt, it would just Suit ni

îast-itioes hc agood place for
gaine, besides 1 think thc land is eboice;
1 vote fer a g mnt eibos.

1 favingr finislied thecir eveningr repast,
wbîlr discussingr tItis proposition iii re-
ference te the olbject of thecir prescuit in-
cuirsion, the party prepaied te go iii
qp.-weli of more conivrîic.nt grround for
an1 ericalinpllclt tlîan tlîat airordcd bv'
Siieca Islaild.

As Deviner -%as in the act of pusli-

inge off the canor,a conifuscdr noise reacli-
cd bis car ; andi in a fewv minutes a
largre mnmber of barkis shot round a
ponint about a quarter of a mile above.
On tbey Camne with fthe speed of arrowvs.

litngte Nvhiole surface of the river
as thcy; mtw-ed through it, in violent agi-

uinuisul exciteint îîrevailcdt anion-
uic ndi.us feintue avagandfrai-

tic violence witxh wii tlîcy impel-
led their barkcs. Au hundrcd pîtd-
dies wvere twirled in the air, wvbile a
siinuilîaneous sîteut of rinilglet joy tind
Lùry, struck terrer upon the liff!e party
of wvlites, the mioment, tlhey wei-c per-
ceived. To fly Nvas the first impulse Qif
the aistoiîishied tayagers-, but an iîistant's
reflection tald thec utter inipossibility of
success.

Davenport thireiv lus unerring rifle
te bis shouider, and wvou1d. have deait
destruction te ftic foreîaeost, hand net, bis
wviser companion thirown up the rauzzle
ere lie could acconipiislî lus purpose.

Il Lashi boy!" said lie, Il wvotld yott
bring downii pen lis the certin veîî-
geance of the Indians. Sc yon net
yeni grey headed Sagm ore exertiîîgi
himlself te allay the passion of bis fol -
lowers. Well 1 knlow tlle ol mnan,
and believe mie,', lie added, turnîngnr te
Emily, " lie will net, suflir a glit of
liarra te happen us."'

By tItis tiîne flic Ludians had sprung
upoii the beachi, and aftcr tîte old mani
iîad given Edivin a kindly greetiug, a
couil was lîidea. Frequent inter-
course witii flic In1dialns, fer the puirpose
cf barter, lîad givea Deviner a kneov-
ledge of the Mlifcete languiag-e, wvliili
enablcd hlmii te coinrunicate te Ilis
companien the substance of the discus-
sion. Frei it thery learnrd tlîat the Li-
dians, jealous of flic hostile appearance
of a sniall deîacbmc-nt of scddiers, w-ho
lind laniided on flic lefîbankl of the river,
and %vere busily engagced in crecting a
fort at the meouthli ad couic to the doter-
inination of ezxtermîinating the invaders,
andt that tlîcy liad comml)culccd epera.
tieiîs by slauglitering t1wt cattie, and de.-
streyiug the crops tlîey bai met %vitlx in
their paissage down Tlie clîief cloffed
the debato by exhertinig te paicifie inca-
,sures.

"Chiidren , lie eaid, and aIl listeuied
ivitlî that, habituiai respect which is sel-
demn -vifhimeld lq thle subordinatc, evet
wvbcn lus sentimecnts arc at variance, as
in the presclit insqtanlce, '%vitlî those ef
bxis whc:<tie~litCe min cernes uplont
e011hee. strong nid airnîcd: ; ls big
wva-bom sits l1poi Illme va'randi ouri


